
Sector Liquid
Lubrication big reducer Oil
Circulation oil in dry washing machines Oil
Lubrication of big refreezing compressors Oil and ammonium or freon
Oil circulation in transformers Oil for transformer
Preheating of big diesel motors Oil
Loading -Unloading of diatermic oil in hot-water heatings Diathermic oil
Production of sheet metal Oil for mills
Processing of shearing machine’s cast Oil
Mills Lubricating oil
Fuel loading on generator sets Gasoil and naphtha
Circulation diathermic oil Diathermic oil
Casts preheating Oil
Pouring and pumping fuel from/in tanks Gasoil and naphtha
Bring fuel to gas jet in ring plants Gasoil, Naphtha, BTZ , ECOFLU etc..
Pumping of oil Oils
Pumping of bilge water Water and oil

Sector Liquid
Pumping molasses Molasses
Bottleing machines Oils, Juices, Glucose
Machines for oil-mills Alimentar oil
Alimentar machines Chocolate, Honey, Jelly, Melted greases, Margarine

Sector Liquid
Cement kiln Naphtha, oils
Waterproofing agents CLS additives
Dosing machines for additives for piling Additives, Polyelectrolytes

Bitumen, pitch, asphalts

Sector Liquid
Dosing machins for additives on purging plants Additives

Pumping acid and basic liquids Caustic soda, Neat soap, Detergent, Parfumes, SlackWax 
crude oil, Liquid paraffin.

Plastic materials Poliol, Isocyanate, Polyester resin, Phenol-Formaldehyde 
resin, Sodium silicate, Polyurethane resin.

Machines for textile and car Industry Paintings, Varnish, Rust preventive, Ink
Labels machines Glue, Vinavil, Rubber, Adhesive, Liquid wax
Firefighting plants Foam

Chemical Industry

Principal sectors and liquids

Mechanical and Siderurgical Industry

Alimentary Industry

Building Industry



Utilizator Liquid
Freezing compressors manufacturer oil and freon or ammonia
Boiler manufacturer fuel, circulation diathermic oil
Generator sets manufacturer circulation and loading of fuel
Big diesel motors manufacturer preheating and circulation oil
Big motor-reducer manufacturer lubrication
Fire-fighting plants manufacturer foam
Manufacturer of machines for glasses liquid glazing compund 
Label machines manufacturer glues,Vinavil, adhesive, rubber
Manufacturer of machines for rubber components re-circulation oil
Manufacturer of bottleing machines oils, juices, liquid greases, margarine, honey, glucose
Mixer and pug mill manufacturer parfumes, liquid wax, vaseline
Tank manufacturer
Pasta factories
Electromecanic industry electric motors maintance, pumps replacing
Thermotecnical industry plants for alimentation burners naphtha and gasoil

Principal utilizator of gear pumps


